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jjC cbcrtw Boys Failed to Sustain
Crack Players to a Man.

The States vi lie Mascot says
this about our team :

"It is hard to make compari-
sons, for the the visiting team are
crack players to a man, and
Statesville is more than satisfied
with the work. Rogers, captain,
did good work lor the Concord
team, and is an exceptional good
player; Graves, of the same
team, made pretty good work of
a foul fly on each day.

Officers of the Concord Cotton Seed 011
Cnmpany Elected The Work of 0b-taln- inr

a Charter Ratified.

The stockholders of the Con-
cord Cotton Seed Oil Company
met Thursday afternoon, the 22nd.
This was the time for the election
of officers for the coming term of
twelve months, which election re-

sulted as follows: W R Odell,
President; J M Odell, Vice-Preside- nt;

M L Buchanan, Sec-
retary and Treasurer; W A
Smith, Manager.

The work of obtaining a
charter and giving the contracts
for the machinery was ratified by
the stockholders. The mill will
be built at Slippery Rock be-
tween the Cannon and Odell
mills.
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A Three Days Trip.

Our baseball team has a three
days trip planned out. On the
4th and 5th they will play the
Cheraw boys on the latter's
diamond, and on the 6th they
will play Wadesboro.
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T&eniselv as Wall in the Second

Gme A Total of Fliteen luns La-Gran- de

Sends It Oyer th Fence

HcaTy Hitting.

K Eten if our boys did beat in the
grst ganit with Cheraw, numbers
0 our people went to the park
Thursday afternoon expecting a
mueh closer light as the Cheraw
bojt held their best pitcher --until
that day. But this failed to be
true aa they failed to come up to
their standard of the previous
day.

In the first inning our boys
scored fire runs but allowed the
Cheraw beys none. Another run
was made by us in the second but
BtilL the opponents received
nothing but ciphers. But in the
fifth inning I Capt. Malloy scored
one ran for) them. In this inning
it seemed that Cheraw would
aake several runs. Three men
were on the bases and our boys
had to play most carefully. But
Davall struck out and Rogers
caught Powell's fly, leaving Fm-layB- on

r
and Tomlinson... on the

bases.
In the next inning LaGrande

showed the audienoe how a ball
can be parked, scoring himself
and also Rogers and Weddington.
Mangum also made a run this
inning.

H ice playing was done by both
teams in the eighth, neither side
haying scored and both teams
worked a double play most suc-
cessfully. In the last inning we
scored one run and the Cheraw
boys made two runs.

The letter received Thursday
by Coroner Lentz from Mayor
Smith, of Gold Hill, calling him
to come and investigate a case

vr7 probable murder, proved
to be nothing more than a
rumored tale, judging from the
inquest. It was impossible to
get anything against any person
causing the . death of the negro
woman, but it was shown at the
inquest that the woman herself
very probable shortened her life
by her inexpedient way of taking
medicine.

As stated, ihe inquest amounted
to nothing, yet the county is put
to the expense of a coroner's fee
and the pay of the jurymen.
Coroner Lentz and Dr. L N
Burleyson returned home that
night at a very late hour.
Capt. S. E. Allen Dead!""

News came here at 8 o'olook
this (Friday) morning stating that
Capt. S E Allen, of Winston, had
died suddenly. This was a heavy
shock, of course, to his family and
near relatives at this place. He
was in apparently good health
and no cause for his death was
stated.

Mr. Allen married Miss Laura
Fink, of this place, daughter of
Mrs. Ann Fink. He leaves a
wife and six children, one of
whom is married Mrs. H L
Saunders, of Sumter, S. O. Mr.
Allen was a prominent wholesale
and retail dealer in hardware and
was well-kno- wn from a business
standpoint by scores of people.
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Basil? Excited.

It is strange how a crowd can be
moved by some ene starting a re-

port. At the baseball game Thurs-
day several little negroes com
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Ten Years for Killing a Ifefress.
A wealthy white man by the

name of Greenberry Redditte
was convicted Tuesday ' in
Memphis, Tenn., of murder in
the second degree for killing a
negro woman, Maggie Hobbs.
He claimed that she attempted to
kill him with a brick when he
shot her. The jury were all white
men. The sentence was ten
years in the penitentiary.

"Amen."
In an outburst of enthusiasm a

negro divinity student in a North
Carolina missionary college uttered
thia earnest prayer : (Give us all
pure hearts; give us all clean hearts;
give us all sweet hearts." To which
the congregation responded,
"Amen." Ex. w

FOR SALE A house and lot en
Spring street. Apply to C A Pitts.The following is the score ;

R. H.
Concord 12 18
Cheraw 3 4

E.
4
9 menced a scramble over some of
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It Importance Hated Elsewhere.
This morninf 's Charlotte Ob-

server notes the importance of
the Dairymen's Association next
week in the following words :

"One of the most important
meetings in North Carolina this
year is that of the State Dairy-
men Association at Conoord next
Tuesday and Wednesday. At-

tention was drawn to it by a
communication from Mr. O C
Moore in yesterday's paper. As
North Carolina becoms less an
agricultural State, as the manu-
facturing interest increases and
pur. cities and towns grow, the
dairying interest will become
more and more important. It is
already very considerable and is
constantly increasing. At this
meeting will be discussed feed
crops for bef and milk cattle,
and it is inferred from Mr.
Moore's communication that the
discussions are likely to take a
wide range, as he refers to the
increasing interest in this seotion
in, cattle and hog-raisih- g. This
would.be a good meeting for the
general farmer to attend, and no
dairyman or raiser of cattle can
afford not to be there."

Grand Lode Officers.

At the session of the Grand
Lodge K. of P. in Fayetteville
officers were elected as follows :

Supreme Representative, A O

Webb, Asheville; Grand Chancel-

lor, W L Woodward, Wilming-

ton; Grand Vice-Chancello- r, D
F Summey, Charlotte; Grand
Prelate, SI- - Welsh, Monroe;
Grand Keeper of Records and
Seals, W T Hollowell, Goldsboro;
Grand Master-at-Arm- s, J L
Scott, Graham; Grand Inside
Guard, H T Strauss, Henderson;
Grand Outside Guard, E E Law-

rence, Forest City.

Free Pills
Send your address to H. E. Buck

len & Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy
in action and are particularly effect-

ive in the cure of Constipation and
Sick Headache, ior malaria and
Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guar-

anteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to
be purely vegetable. They do not
nAaVan Kv thfiir action, but bv eiv- -

Concord 5 1 0 0 0 4 10 112
Cheraw 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 3

One of the most noticeable
parts of the score is the hits of
onr team. The batteries had
somewhat of astruggie in the game

more so than the day before.
Our battery was JWeddington and
L&Grande Cheraws, Saunders
and Malloy. Both pitchers
struck out five men.

This game completed ' the
arrangement of the management
and the Cheraw boys returned
home Thursday night. ' '

Ritx's peanuts. Some one shouted,
"a fight 1" and the people on the
grand stand, ladies and gentlemen,
sprang up to take it in, but it
amounted to nothing.

PERSON AL POINTERS.

Luke Johnson is here today
from Mecklenburg.

Mr. Denson Caldwell spent
yesterday in Morganton.

Mrs. H M Jones, of Salisbury,
arrived here this morning to visit
at Mr. D F Cannon's.

Mrs. .Ann Fink, Mrs. J A Ken-nett- e

and Sidney Lentz, will go to
Winston tomorrow to attend the
funeral of Capt. S E Allen.

REDUCED FROM

For Seventeen Years the Standard of excellence in construe
tion. style and finish. New '99 Models, The chance of a

lifetime to get the Best Wheel at a nominal Pbioe,

Yorke, Wadsworth fc Co.

The Melencholy Days Have Come,

the hottest of the year.

Strikers Fire on the Negroes.
At Evansville, Ind., on last

Wednesday the proprietors of the
mine attempted to bring in thirty
negroes from Kentucky. The
strikers had concealed themselves
m the dark and fired on the
crowd . A number were wound ed
including; a stockholder of the
mine.
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RefrigeratorsIce Chests. Water Coolers

and Mosquito Canopies from

Bell, Harris & Company
and keep cool.

If yciw need anything in Furniture or House Furnish-
ing Goodsfor Sitbing Boom, Parlor or Kitchen we
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- For Over Flltyl Tears
&rs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for oyer fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect suc-
cess. It , soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is '. the beat remedy for,
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
drDggi8ta in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e Bents a bottle. Re siire
ana ask for "Mrs. Winslows Soot-
hes Sjrup," and, take no other kind.

AT

have it by the car load bought before the riseing tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Reg-

ular size 25c per box. Sold by P B mi Come and see us arid we will do you good.

BiSLIJ,nS:-A.E.I- S & CO.Fetzer.
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